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AN'S INTIMATE PROVINCE SMART DAILY FASHIONS RELATIVE ASPIRATION
0 MATTER HOW SMALL, SOME ONE

ALWAYS ASPIRES TO YOUR JOB

IStop and Consider Those Less Fortunate When
xou reei Lissatisiiea

Your Condition in Life
TTAVKVvoii stopped tlituVc

matter unfortunate
Ituateil consider vourseif

there alwn.v.i whoc niplra-- v

tlonn
ready

may consider underpaid nnd
overworked; but will the
little onice uov, tlrnwlnr; IiIj yevon dollars
weekly and ulshlnp us he comei In an
linur hpfnrn V1I tin ni,l itlim until liilni
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Or if jou liae iciclied tlw mini led
tnso and, aro Riumbtint; ovci the Iihdih

tax. jou will find som" one nt vmn cllum
Wi.liliiB he had an Income of iif!lr pnt
Importance to ta, j

Tlio constant reachlu: up for voiiip- - j

thins Just be and one's reieli Ii, nftcr nil
ne of the most fortunate clininc!ei!tlc
f human nature, when the aspiration

takes a turn for the kooiI.
But so often thoc ' beneath" In the

oclul strata have such distorted no-

tions of what constitutes superlorllj in
An old cook confided to me one da Is

that her dauRhtei, I.illle l!oe. was "Ret
tin' quite sassletj " her claim to wooln'
distinction. It nppoais, restlns on the fact
that she had ncciulred the habit of 'inoh-Jn- K nil

tlcarettes, "Jos' la!, white ladles'" n
And the one ambition of i little boj who

nco ran errands fo" the nlllic ' force" lit

Iras to mow up and he the posesoi of
liuRe diamond scaifpln nnd n tinner

Tliipr. Jewels he had seen dlsplnjcd b an
ex-prl- flehtei' on one memntable occa-
sion.

And what family Is complete without
Its little boy who wants to he n pirate
r a cowboy when he prows up Which

n THE WOMAN'S
Letter and oiiritlom subnilflf d Jo ifs tlcpttitmrnt itiu'l hr ti ridrn oil our siilr of

the paper only nnd stanetl lUlft thr it'iiiie of thr vriter. Sprclal quertei like those glim
lelow are invited It is understood that thr rdiloi docs not iitdoue the
ten'dnenl expirci .11 oi,imuirr(lnns fi li( dtptirtnin I should lie addicsicd
o follows- - TIIK WOMIVI i:CII.MlK Kirnlnn I.cdgei . I'Mladclphia, ra

TODAY'S
What l the ralpt na lo "trim lirnni,'

How ran lafntiernl bra Im rleined?

S. How rnn wtllowwnre nnd mattlnic he mot
flfflfnrlouftlr cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. iluroe I enpf rtuenr.

t. Milk and huttrr may usually lr nubtl-fcte- d

for cream In cendy maklntr.

S In nrparatlne rses err it nrf muM lie

that none of the 3 oik cetn In with the
White, otherwise the nhHe will not he tlfT when
beaten.

' Judging Flour
Wo the Editor of Woman' Paae.

Dear Madam How can coed flour l told and
Hhat Kind o iontulnr in U. ur keplnR n't

lu:.lll It
The best flour has a slight jellow tinge

and a very faint, pleasant odor, especially
fter netting Dazzling whltcries shows

a gra tinge or tiny black
pecks, seen onl) under a magnifying glass.

the use of spoiled grain. Clutch a handful;
If It takes the Imprint of the hand It Is

rood. To test tho flour for glijtcn, net a
pinch of It to a stiff dough, then ah Iho
tarch out of It In cold water; If the residue

Is tough and strlng there Is a large per-
centage of gluten To test for a mixture of
corn, dry a pinch of It over the heat,
Without scorching It, then rub between the
finger tips Pure wheat flour will not feel
ffrltty, but corn will be a little rough, no
Batter how flnel ground

Best Place for Groceries
fo the Editor of Woman s raor;

Dear Madam I am a constant reader of th
JCvfsino LriNiKR and woutd like In ak ou
Whero urocerlei ahould be kept I have a dr"'fr
and a amoll kltch-- n (Mm I" I. i,

Groceries can be kept In the dresser,
provided It Is free from dampness

Your second query will be answered In

John Bertram's column

Washing Fluid for Overalls
To the Editor of W Oman's Pane:

Dear Madam What kind of waahlns: fluid can
X ue to clean overalls and ahlrta that aei very
inuch roiled? IMra ) LOUS M

Kqual quantities or turpentine, kerosene
and lime water, shaken well, will make a
food mixture for this purpose. Soak the
clothes for an hour In It, then wash In
warm suds.

Setting Color in Linen
To Ihe Editor of Woman's Pane.

Dear Madam Pleane tell me how I , an set
the color In a buff linen dress which nan not

et been washed. N o
Soak a tew minutes In strong black

pepper tea before washing it.

Attractive Rag Rug
to the Ed,tor of Woman' Paae- -

Dear Madam I saved my worn black ill
Stocking and combined them with the bent
parts of an old red petticoat, u.lns two atranla
of black and one of red. braided them, Hewed In
oblong shape, and so have a beautiful braided
rue. Tho strips were about one Inch ntde
maklnc a finished braid of three quarters of an
Inch, (Mrs ) I,. T.

Cleaning Gilt Furniture
to the Editor of Woman' Paae:

Dear Madam Please publish directions for
cleaning gilt furniture. A, P..

Dut the furniture thoroughly, then sift
em whiting: let It stana ror an nour ana
fcrush off. or cover a little at a time with
whltlnc and alcohol as thick as cream, let

Viffartand three minutes, wipe with a damp
Viidoth and polish with silk or flannel Take1iv aneeka of whiting or tarnish with a

wab of chalk tied In silk and wet with
alcohol, i;orK lawouai lieu in cnamois
makes a good burnisher, it ahlgh polish la

To Destroy Roaches
ilti Editor of Woman' Paae;

?Dear MAdain, How can I destroy roaches?
ivlnrr tnem away omr aenas iwm lo anoiner
us and does not aolve the problem . ...

Ti ' n IMrs.l vv.

t. niD slices of potato In arsenic mixed with
rpHar and lay the cut side down.. Gather
''), every morning and drop Into boiling;

i water, as nome ui mo iiujwvb , dhh j
' ; alive. But never allow poison to He around
' a children In the house.

'V Home for Elderly Man
" JTWor of Woman' Pate:

iAtr -- .... U .n .f wilt mAim vaajI hiwn. Ia mnr mwiw7'. -- . .,,. 1.T - ,
man. wno must v .dii wwii i
far light duties, such as looking; after a

rSblolMna and attending to a small cardan, I
iw hlatto do odd ;obs lor nelgnoo foru la paia ana msi --rill .vt u,u in

m money. Ha will be treated as one of
fly. 'My famtlr consists of my mother.

J, aUtesn-rsar-ol- daughter and myself.
savaBiXor piurv .it. m . r... w..v n,,u,,,
ba ha cam to mr house asking for
is aai. i irm .o n... u.. wu.
it 'Ha wouia ipwa-s-u ns mtoo un
itwa xa isf. mm go- - j - w

If rau can oeii mo v nnu n iuv
S..7T.,v. ii.vn ow'.of JJ"Jlt

vvitn tne worm aim

necessarily

bleaching;

Vyvettes i

n

ti

t

The brim of this hat is caught in
heie and there by .1 bunch of roses.

iv sound like uinllRiilnR the lattei It
fortunate Indeed that their ambitions

cliaiiRe with Ihe e.irs le the maiket
would le Hooded with fliemen policemen
ei'slncei s etc while ihe piofesslons the

and the sciences would be totnlh
t?lected
Whtneser Miu feel that ou nie un

k and that feellitK usuallv comes
after xou hae heard nl)out tho tremen
dous sutceses another peron with no
mote brains than out self Is makliiR Just
twist Mur head ind look In the othei di-

rection foi n minute .lust n brief In-

stant Ions enotiRh to teRiln our equi-Ilbilu-

To keep one's ejes fistened tlie
other wn 1" ufter nil, the rlRht thins

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
When Rlrlne It uuill fora Mil IT- pnrly II '

Ihe ho.tr.. lo speclfj the Ifnglh of lime hfr
Purvis are lo hlay?

How non fchonld dlnnrr lnTltation he

1 How ran rmhrohlrrfd bloofte fronts be nill-Ifp- il

lifter Hie hlotie wears out In olhfr plnret?

I Tho bride's relatives oecunv news on the
left side of Ihe center ill In church.

J t n wedding breakfast the bridal attend-nr- t,

Including maid of honor, bridesmaid. helmm nnd u.hers lire given places at the bridal
Ishle. together with members of the Immediate
families.

1. The bride does not thange from her wed-
ding ulllre to her traveling costume until ufter
Ihe breakfast or reception

Should She Explain
To Ihe fdilor of Woman Pan'

,''dam-- I am a girl fourteen jeais of
? 5'flr" "" """ ""selfnrettv well. have been pares with andhavfi known him three .ears On. d"j lastvvek I went to a movlo, show with a girl friendand I saw him vv hen I was entering the theatrefi0ihL"'li"; In. " ""!.e w,1 h came up

.'j' rT ,n rr.0"t oi mt- - Then a lot ofhe came along and thev all went kfrw ro behlnl us. M friend I shouldhivo Invited him In sit next lo mi as thereHere soni vacant seats I dldn t do it. bersu.eI i hough! If the boj was manly he would have
think I was right r Do you think he will feelhurt" Should 1 say anthlng to him nbout It?

PhCiOV.
Not nei esxary to speak of the Incident

lo the boj

Accepting Presents From Young Man
To Ihe f rfffor of 11 omnit Paae

Dear Madam I om a girl of seventeen andon. or the voung men who occasionally calls onme hus given me birth tat and Lhrlstm-- s preseit Dli I do right In acciptlng them? Joi Inever expeit to mjrrv him for good reasonsbest Inown to mjfceif Please ndvle what Ishould do vn ItTl.i;
Quite piopcr to accept presents from theoung man, provided thev are neither pieces

of Jewelry, weiring apparel nor other ex-
pensive gifts

Engagement Presents
7o the Editor of Moman'n Paae,

Hear Madam Is it cuitoimry for relativesII il l close onesto give presems lo a girlwhen her engagement Is unnnunced? And If It
l what Is, the right thing for a gift? ts0which famll cnlls flri-- l the girl s or herfiances' "UtOI,

Lately It has become almost a custom
but It Is not a stringent one for relatives
and intimate friends to send the bride-to-b- e

something for her trousseau The giving is
generall done b feminine iiicmbeis of the
fainllj and feminine friends, however A
piece of llngeile oi household linen Is

an appioprlate gift for a nevvl
girl The brldegroom-to-be'- s fHinll

Khould call on his fiancee and her family
flist Hoth sides of the famllj then should
entertain Ihe two at Informal dinners and
such affairs

Gift for a Girl
To His Addor of Moman a Paue

Dear Madam- - W 111 jou klndlv msnen whatwould bo an appropriate blrthda) ilfi for me tosend to a girl I have known about si monthssomething not too expensive and not too formal?
AN'.MOUS

It Is not usual for a man to send a girl
a present, unless It Is n book, flowers or
candles. You can certainly send her lovelj
flowers at this time of year A fancy box
of candy Is nluajs appreciated Unless
jou are engaged to the girl a more per-
sonal gift would not be In good taste

Yeoman in the Navy
To Ihe idltor of Woman' Page

Oear Madam Klndl Inform me where loapply for a position as yeumau In the navv
M A. II M

Apply to the United States naval re-
cruiting station at 1310 Arch stieet.

Talking Machine Requested
To the Editor of Woman' Paae: ,

Dear Madam I was wondering If It would
be too much In ask you If ou would put a

in tba Uvcsiio tatisita for a talking ma-
chine for an Insane hospital for the convales-
cent? 1 hava heard of a young man who isvery fond of mualo and Is wishing they had
inio to pass tha evenings. I would be only tooglad to get one, but haven't the means I
thought some of tho readers of the Hvcmmi
iJMsigs might hava one they were tired of. or
In soma way might bo willing to help them to

one. I hope ou will be kind enough lo putfetIn yourpaper, as It might be of some help,
as so many read your paper, IMrs.l C. K,

r. Selection pf a --Parrot
To the Editor of Woman' Paati

Oear Madam What kind o( parrot makes the
best talker? What kind of food should b given
to parrots? JOHN Q.

The array Africans, I am Informed, make
the best talker and are best tempered, al-

though they are not as beautiful as other
breeds. Their food should consist of fruit,
nu(s, grain, a llttla Meat, Insects, bread,
especially combread, and cereals cooked
until' atlff, , ColTtve, in moderation will not

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OP MODERATE MEANS
Hy VICTOR LBERHARD, R. A., B. Arch.

Floors (Continued)
OIlDKIi that the finished Moor will not

1:slu Ink and slm oiien Joints after the
hutue In fliilsliccl and oicup'i-d-, we adIe
1'i.it InrlP.ul of walthiR until the huildhm

ipuIj for the ilooritii? h lft upon It
Hint the lloorliiB be broURbt to the bulldlne

nl xtaiked In tha nttle with slats lutwrpti
incij lner anil lft thern nt leist tlilitv
fla.s before It Is ued The l.'tio of tei
louse Is iisuiiIIn. the driest nnd wariiie't
plate and In molt n( Is left untitiKifd
((P)tliiK the Hoor II therefore pi u Ides

Miitphdid olinol t iltilt foi MaikiliR (be
Vlourltm, wbich, If done as bore staled will
put the finie In llrsl-tln"- iiindltlon uaiiv

be laid When the llooi Is laid II Is
Important to spp to It in d lnst upoii It
thiit it tp well inllid as to (Hold
nuiakliiR when mii walk mi II This I'

smiIii anollipi nuiiiKe that an be iinldcil
i In Hie (osi mih! ouallM ir unois III"

iiii'vpinhe li Hip iiiin (l'i'iilmr Where
nsl l it to H'l nlijei I the I'lihtloni in be..'ISJ!

.
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Our forefathers were satisfied with more simple planning than we nie
today. Edward Manton built this house at the time he was married.
In this living loom his meals wetc cooked, here he dined nnd nfterwnrd
sat before the gieat fireplace, cannot but admire the simplicity and
honesty of such a life, ns also the igorous beauty of this in which

such a laige of it was spent.

omitted and ordinary No 1 pine HoorlnR
of eeti width and not orr J's inches cin
b unl on the Ilrxt floor and No J (loorhiR
nut oer Inches wide on the second floor
There is othpr floorltiR more costlv, such
ai-- lift pine or oik of xarious Rraaes, nnv
' "l''1'1 ""'(I l"cieae the Initial cost

oei tn it preiousi uiciiiioneu
vuhfloor our the flrst floor Joists Is

., veij Bond thlliK to bae for arlous
-- divotis hut not absolutely essential A
stihfloor serves Its main pmpoe as a floor
to be used until Ihe entire house Is finished
the finished floor In tint cae being laid
after ill other work Is done

fler all work Is completed In the bulld-Int- T

the floors should be scraped and sinded
In i professional floor scraper, the cost of
uliirh Is usu-ill- 1 '4 to l cents per foot
This eliminates all existing Fpots. uneven
places and defects of every kind and pro-

duces a smooth surf ice upon which to apply
tho pilntcr's finishing

Ihe most Inexpensive, vet durable, method
of finishing a new pine floor is to apply

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Fame
and I have got our pitchers In

ROWDY todsy A man came out

last night when we were In bed and said

he bad a pitcher machine with him and

vvouldnt I let him take a pitcher I told

hlm to foam mv father and ask hlm and he

said he had and It waa'all right So I

dressed to have m pitcher taken and I

never did wish so bard before for that pink

nightie and pink bow

The man stood Ilovvdv and me up together

and all of a sudden something went off and

neitlv blinded me. but not Ilovvdv I did

not in ike Rowdy let the man down off the

bureau until be had explained that be was

not trjlng to shoot anvbody, hut Just did

that to make It light enough to get the

pitcher
nc are In the paper today and across

the top of the paper In big black letters it

savs. 'Thev Caught the No Miami" Then

it explains how I came to call gnomes no

ma'ams and how I heard them digging un-d-

the hank and tod my father and how

he told the police and the police heard them,

too and watched and aftei a while they

came up through the bank floors and they

were im- - real gnomes at all, but just bur
glars and thev caught them all only my

father got shot In the nun That doesn't
worrv me for m father sis It docs not
amount to nnv thing anJ vvlb b all rigli In

a little while I hope he will get shot often,
because be Is going to sta at home with
mo until his arm is well

We had a lot of fun today after tho doc-l- oi

went Mv father went out in the yard
nnd pulled the weeds and Od Maid Tomp-
kins came and hi ought sonio chicken broth
foi my father and some pears and some

tins and animal ciackers foi me and we
holt of camped out In the bcilroom and ate
nver thing In sight Then tn father went
tu sleep and I fanned hlm for n while till
he snored nnd then Rovvdj nnd I rambled

There was a bunch of kids In fiont of the
t'aipenters' and when got to them the all
snuatted down with their ears to the ground
and hollered, "Hush1' Then Wilbur sajs,

Do jou hear nn thing'' One of the others
sajs, "I hear a no mVam" Then they all
laughed and got ho'd of hands and danced
aiound Howdy and me 1 saw they were
making fun or ma unu i noiierej, uowuy
Kovvdy started to glow ling down deep in
his neck and the hair on his back rose up
and the kids Mopped laughing and I said,
"When 1 say 'three' I am going to sic hlm
on ou'" I had no more than said 'one'
than they scattered out of sight Mrs Car-
penter came to the front Meps and said
"How dare ou sic jour dog on Wllbui and
his little guests? You need A good spank-
ing."

I went on to where Miss Jones lives and
she does not like me very well because she
has got a beau and he said I would not be
so beautiful If It was not for my hair and
q said Miss Jones would not be so ugly If It
was not for her face ! did not mean to
hurt her feelings, but Just to tell the truth.
She was all alone and she said, 'Come up
nn th. nnreh. Palav " I went t.n nia t.A

j gave me some chewing gum and' we had

mitfiTH Superfluous
Hair Remover

The only treatment which
will remove permanently allsuperfluous hair from tha
face neck, arms or any part
nf the body, leaving no mark
or blem'ali on the most dell- -
tsl. aitln. No electric n.erfl.
burning caustlo or powder
used.
Originator. Bala Onner.and

lUg. U, B. rat, Oft. used iclnslTehr by gas.

Dr. .IIE at.

two sulcpssI co-it- s of plain linseed oil
lth an addition of a little turpentine or

diler When this has well hnidened, use
an oidltiary floor uax which ran be bought
for about fortj cents per pound and ran
be ipplled bj hand with a lib, after which
II should be followed up with a lienw
floor brush If that Is nut available take
a smooth rotk welRlilnR about thlrtv or
fortv pounds and wrap It with heuv c'otli ,

a Ioiir handle enn be attaihed and this
tin be used as a polisher This treatment
of a flooi does not recpilre a palntei An
one can npph the oh with a brush anJ also
Just as easllv put on the wax

We
room

part

The application of wax should be fol j

bmrd up theip.iftci' two or three Ibiifs a
Mar If It Is ilesiied to keep the flooi In
perfect shape 1 her( are many other was
li licit flooi s but tint Rlirn lion- - is (lie
mo'i InexpenslM is simple. In application
i' ml Is tr duriible

J3r pt
U mmlAtsmt ffl ineUm. j

pr- ABjf

n.
n Q&frP

--ieM
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Questions and Answers
Is a vestibule nt the front entrance nces-sar-

It A 11

This depends upon the exposure and upon
the amount of protection afforded by the
front porch Generally If the house faces
east or south It mav be dispensed with
Facing north or west, It Is better to have
one

What Is meant bv 'rotten" stone
SUItUnBANITE

'Uonc has In Us composition a certain
amount of Iron, which, when exposed to
the nir, will oxidize or rust Generally
this has no deterloiatlng effect, but when
there Is much Iron In the composition, espe-
cially vvhero there is mica, the stone will
disintegrate. This Is known as "rotten"
stone and should not be used Stone of
this kind will chip easily when struck with
a hammer

Prlday Plastering
(Lopjrlnhtl

quite a visit She said I was a heroine and
made me tell her the whole story about the
gnomes

1 he bank president was at the house
waiting for me when llondy and I went
home and ho brushed my hair with his hand
and said, "You have saved the bank a lot of
moncj- - and I am going to let jou ask for
anj thing jou want" 1 said, "All right
Mike It a little babj' sister I have been
asking mv mothei for one for the longest
time and she's not making good " He 'Bald,
"f thought our mother was dead " I said,
"She is What has that got to do with it? '

ICop right
"TIIK RirK." nnolher Tatar Rlldaro ad-

venture, will appear In tomorrow 'a Kvenlng
ledger.

Rye Bread
Scald one pint of milk and cool It. Dis-

solve one veast cako In wann vvatei 1'se
half rye and halt flour, one cupful of sugar
and one tablespoonful of salt I'ut one
tablespoonful of lard into a large cup or
bowl and pour boiling water over to melt
Let It cool Now mix flour, lje nnd sugar
together drj Add salt and then the liquid
MK and knead until smooth Let It rise
until light, make up Into loaves and let rise
agiln It will requlie a little longei to
rise than white bread A tablespoonful of
mol issps maj be added If liked and should
he added tn the melted lard when It his
become cool This bread Is alwajs satis-
factory

Happy Thought
The world Is so full of a numbei of things,
I'm suic we should all he as happy as kings

Itobert l.ouls Stevenson.

A Farewell
Mv fairest child, I have no song to give you :

No lark could pipe to skies so dull and
giaj .

Vet, if jou will, one quiet hint III leave
jou

Tor every daj'

I II tell jou how to sing a clearer caiol
Than lark who halla the dawn on breezy

down ,

To earn jourself a purer poet's laurel
Than Shakespeare's crown

He good, sweet maid, and let who will be
clever:

Do noble things, not dream them all day
long

And so make life and death and that vast
forever

One grand sweet song
Charles Kingsley

e
Milk

OrlBfaBtS
VIf im... .. . .. WW ic Iaralida

SubttltttUa
- Vsl Cost YOU

SunaPrka
A Nutritious Diet for All Age.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.

Antoinette
Cleansing Cream

Delightful at all time, upon re-
tiring, and especially after tha
motor trip Removoa all dust and
grit perfectly Dainty a. tha touch
of a child, vOa at all beat shops
by mall prepaid.

fhituCmtHtt KXrEKT and

Ufr. ExQuitlte Toilef Preparation
Salt T rungyr. Bigg .

Walnut M, at lUh
TMta., Va,tJ ,,, . t K. Mai- -

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

FOR SPORT
Black nnd white is always good
style nnd is becoming to almost any
type of femininity. This sports
hat of alternate fitripes of black
and white milan straw has by way
of trimming just n few sparse
bunches of luscious black cherries.
The bum is turned up at its edge
nbout nn inch or so, proving that
the Spanish influence of lust sea-
son is still being felt occasionally.

Farmer Smith's
Column

READING
My Dears What are ou going to read

this summer? Something useful as well as
amuslng7

I hopo so
If ou are reading something helpful but

not amusing, please do not trv to read It
all at once take a little at a time

It does not do to tire our minds, for then
we are apt to be disgusted with what we
nie reading,

Ilrouse around in the library when ou
have nothing to do, talk to the librarian,
perhaps he will suggest something for you
to read

What business Is daddy in? Read a little
about that and surprise him by telling him
of jour Interest In what he is doing.

Your loving editor.
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

THE MESS TENT

By Farmer Smith
Some one had been stupid, ery stupid,

and when tho generat came back and found
that the maps which had been on his table
were missing he fussed and he fumed But
It did no good, for tne maps were missing,
and that was all there was to It Some one
had to be punished, but why punish a goat?

You see, after Billy Bumpus had eaten
tho maps which he found on the general's
tahlo there was nothing for him to do but
t un and hide, and that was exactly what
he did as fast as he could Perhaps the
soldier who was running after him helped
a bit in making him hurry.

All was quiet once more, and Billy went
to sleep with a piece of the map under his
held He was saving that for breakfast

When Billy opened his ejes It was grow-
ing daylight, and so he got up and started
out to see what was up He got as far as
the door when he thought of the map which
he had placed under his head the night be-

fore, and so he went back and ate that.
It made him feel much better.
He trotted off while the camp was very

still Here nnd there he saw a guard
marching up and down with quiet and even
Head He smelled tho coffee cooking some-
where and It gave him an Idea He would
visit the mess tent and see what there would
be to eat for breakfast.

Hj and bv he came to a tin can In the
grass, and he hastily took It in his teeth
and made foi a long tent, which was very
much larger than the others Getting un-
der a table, he lay very quiet while he

his flrst tin can since he had left
home

Mv! It tasted good He licked the label
off first and then started on the can Itself.
He had not been busy very long before
he heard the tramp of many feet. 'They
mav be coming to kill me ! ' he thought.
' I guess there Is nothing to do but He
quietly here and watt for something to hap-
pen "

He did nott have to wait very long, for
the men came and sat down at the table
under which our good friend Billy was quiet-
ly eating his breakfast He looked this
way and that. Shoes wore everywhere I

Billy hurriedly at his tin can and then
looked around for something more to eat.
He did not have far to look, for shoe-
strings were to the right of him and shoe-
strings were to the left of him. He began
to eat, very quletlv. After he had eaten all
the shoestrings that were near him he
started on the shoes

Suddenly the mess tent was In an uproar.
Some one has discovered him!
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Hot Water
You CAN get hot
water by keeping
a roaring fire in
the range day and
night, but it is not
vcrv economical.
With our Ohio
Junior Water
Heater you burn
a bucket of pea
coal a day and
have piping - hot Jultap.
water always on
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THE GOOD HEALTH 'QUESTION BOX
Hv JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

In anmtr to health auction), Doctor Ktllooa
st U.M he take the

for alltiifsM reoslrlso auridcnl Irtalmest or drum.

It Is Necessary to Sweat
average min Is hunting nbout to

THH
some way In which he can get a

living without sweating
People who do not have to work are sup-

posed to belong lo the higher class Tins
Is a great mlstnke One of the greatest

pi Iv lieges of mankind Is the opportunity of

working. Work Is the greatest possible

blessing lo the human race
And so we find that It Is the laboring

man In Ihe countr) whoso circumstances

aie happiest Avvav from the congested

cities, where the polluted will and smoky

air menace life, countrv folk can nctually

lie down and embrace Mothei Karth with-

out danger
The people of the country are heal. by

Tim healthv man the laboring man Aho

lives imtdoots and works with his hands-- he
Is the man who can sleep And why?

t?ccauo the process or worK introuuces mw
his bodv a laige amount of air It Is

like the bellows to the blacksmiths
forge which blows the fires, Increases the
diuiight hard breathing pumps oxygen Into
the bodj nnd so bums up the waste mate-
rial and keeps the bodv functions In good
condition

Sow we cannot all belong to the fortu-int- e

working class who live In the wide-ope- n

spaces We wotk bird In cities, at
rtesks. in shoos and In all sorts of places
where we do not get fresh air Laboring
and sweating In bad air will not Eo us
lcstful sleep at the end of the day unless
we gel out and walk or exercise whero we
can fill our lungs with g oxjgcn.
We must work In this way to earn sleep,
and we must sleep with open windows so
that our rooms aro filled with fresh air
Do not be afraid of breathing night air
Some people are afraid of night air They
seem to overlook the fact there Is nothing
except night air to breathe at night Night
air Is usually colder and cleaner thsn day
ah

Proper Bed for tho Baby
Is a soft feather pad a good bed for Ihe

bab" MllS O 11

A child's bed should not be too soft A
halt mattress or ome firm sanitary cotton
mattress Is best This should bo covered
with a protective strip of stork sheeting and
the pad over which should be spread a cot-
ton "licet. The covering on the bed should
be as light as Is consistent with needed
warmth Overheating Is hlghlv Injurious
A baby should have a bed to himself

Diet to Combat the Alcohol Habit
What Is the beat diet to counteract the alcohol

habit" T110S. J,
The best diet for people who wish to

break off the alcohol habit or any other
poison habit is a simple, natural diet con-
sisting chlcflv of fruits and vegetables
Milk, especially buttermilk, may be freely
ued. Cereals and eggs should be used In
moderation Condiments and flesh foods
should be discarded foi the reason that they
are stimulating and tend to produce a state
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Mann & Dilks
1 102 CHESTNUT ST.

Manufacturers and Importers

of nerve tension which creates
for alcohol. Habitual users or alcohol".'.'!
tobacco usually lose their appetn. f- - ,uM
drugs after adhering closely to tn.nbovo described for a week or two e.times even after n few dajs A retu'r. .
stimulating dietary Is, however, likely tnii
followed by a return of the old cravlri

i
Hay Fever

What la tho remedy for hay fever?
The best remedy Is to change "h.",!',,

deuce to a location which Is fr". frVi"
weeds, the pollen of which causes the i?
temper Special vaccine, Rre also u,i
with great success The services of a ,1.
clallst should be emplojed In advance of ."expected attack In the morning, at ni.t,.and at other times, lightly smearinglining of the nostrils with melted vasalln.applied by means of an ntomlzer, Broteet.the sensitive mucous membrane from milen Irritation

Hip Disease
My son. of eight has hip dlee(M xni.i t.tho proper treatment? Mns o c VThe boy should b under the care' of'

surgeon who Is experienced In such case.Different stager of hip disease require diffeient treatment Only the phjsiclan whe.has the case in charge Is competent to a.vise oi give an opinion In such a case

Achylia
The doctor says I havo achjlia Whit li u,.

n A H
lour phjsiclan will probably gladly ex.plain to Jou anv term vou do not unde-rstand Achylia Is a condition In which thistomach makes no gastric Juice and nspepsin Tho dlscao Is becoming very com.

nioii It Is a natuial consequence of over,
work or abuo of tho stomach, and especially
of gastric c itarrh

Certified Milk
What Is certified milk" T rt. K
Certified milk Is prepared under the best

conditions. Cons, stables, mtllc-me-

methods of handling and the milk
are caiefully Inspected bv quallHed

bacteriologists weekly, Such milk containsonly a few hundred, or at most not mor
than 10 000, bacteria to the quarter

whereas ordinary commercial
milk may contain 200,000 to 20,000,000
bacteria

(Copyright)
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CHAPMAN
GOWN BUILDER

Gnlle 827. Welihtman Building
1524 Chcstnnt Street

N. B. nemodellng Artistically Done.

Oensi
Economy

is practiced by those who buy

Tyrol Wool
Tailored Suits

23.75 24.75 27.75
in preference to those made, of
fabrics of lesser utility.

Tyrol Wool Garments are
fashionable, durable, sensible
and reasonable in prices.
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Information
The Information Operator at the tele-

phone central office, having FIRST consult-
ed her special records, looks in the current
issue of the directory LAST. 'Naturally she
expects that you have already looked, there.

Yet in Philadelphia not less than 45
of the 35,000 daily calls for information are
made unnecessarily for telephone numbers
which the persons calling might readily find
in much less time by turning to the directory.

Information service, which at best is
difficult to furnish effectively, will be.much
facilitated' and the service as a whole will be
similarly affected if subscribers will always
consult the directory before calling.

The Bell Telephone Company
j of Pennsylvania


